
THE USE OF MEATS.
Shall Wo Eat Doric Heat«, Instit

Bfemt* or Leso Bfeat t
The opinion has boen greatly prevc- '

lent not only In the medical profession,
but with the general public, that light
meats are more easily digestible, that
they contain less deleterious constitu¬
ents than the dark-meats and that
therefore they are better suited for the
nourishment of sick people in general,
and for those suffering from gout, uric
acid diathesis and certain forms of kid¬
ney disease In particular. This suppo¬
sition was based, no doubt, upon tho
statements which may be found in
medical literature-that the dark meats
contain rory much more nitrogenous
material and extractive*, than the light
meats.
In Nos. 43, 44 and 40 of the Berliner

klinische Wochenschrift Offer & Itc-
senquist publish the result of a series
of eareful analyses which do not agree
with those of the older analyses. They
show some of the fallacies of previous
investigators and come to' the conclu:
sion that, while the white meats of
poultry, fish, etc., do In certain cases
contain less nitrogenous and extractive
materials, the average amount does not
differ greatly enough In the w» :te and
dark meats to make cither pre érable.
In concluding"their article '.ney state

that if it is desirable to limit the
amount of these deleterious food con¬
stituents we may accomplish the result
much more certainly by limiting the
amount of meat taken rather than by
forbidding dark meats.

It is a well known fact that almost
all the food materials contain a propor¬
tion of waste matter, and this ls de¬
sirable; most foods also contain con¬
stituents which In large quantities are
deleterious, but In smallor quantities
may be beneficial. Tho extractives of
meat, among the more important of
which are^lactic acid, butyric add,
acetic acid, etc., are by no means harm¬
ful If taken In small quantities, as is or¬

dinarily the case, and the same ls true
of the nitrogenous constituents,
There can be little doubt, however,

that these constituents do have sf* bad
effect among certain people who eat
large quantities Of meat, and this evil
is without question more prevalent in
America than In almost any other part
of the world. It arises from the fact
that the meat supply Is comparatively
large with us, and the people are rela¬
tively prosperous and caa afford to buy
larger amounts of meat than people of
most other nations.
Throe heavy meat meals In a day Is

nothing unusual among certain classes
of people, and on nearly all of the bills
of fare of leading restaurants and ho¬
tels the Hst of meats Is as great or
greater than that of vegetables. We
would not decry the uso of a reason¬
able amount of meat, but believe that
disorders arising from uric acid dia¬
thesis would be less frequent If wo
were accastomcd to use the meats less
freely.-Philadelphia Medical Record.

An Eye For Badness Only.
"A West Philadelphia woman," says

the Philadelphia Record, "tells of an
Incident which she witnessed, Illustra¬
tive of the Ignorance of many immi¬
grants and the lack of Interest which
they take In their surroundings.
" 'There Is an Italian who sells flow-

era In Market street, near the city hall,*
she says. 'To my own knowledge ho
has been there for five years, perhaps
longer. I was looking Into a shop
window the other day, when I noticed
a couple of women, who were evident¬
ly strangers In the city, stop and speak
to the Italian.
""iWhat Is that large building?"

asked one, pointing to the city hall.
" 'The Italian shook his head.
" ' "Me no know," he said. "Me sell

da flower, IO centa da bunch'."
" 'At this juncture ï stepped up and

volunteered the desired Information.
But that fellow made me mad. Thero
ho had been standing, day In ard day
out, for years, right under the saalow
of the city hall, and. actually dIJn't
know what building lt was.' »' '?

Jean Bart the Pirate.
One of the most conspicuous In¬

stances of "setting a thief to catch a
thief»is that of Jean Bart, the popu- jlar naval hero of France. Born and-
bred a pirate, he became the. boldest I
and most succès: ful buccaneer on '

European waters. What he did not
know about that business was not
worth knowing. Recognizing the man'a
prowess and anxious to Increase' the j
presUgo of the French navy, then at a ;

low. ebb, Colbert, the minister of Louis
XIV, won Bart over to loyalty/to his
country, gave bim a commission and ;

found his choice and his hopes justified
in a series of brilliantly successful nav¬
al exploits directed by Bart" against
piratical rovers in general and the ene¬
mies of French commerce In partlcui
lar. Ho secured enormofls prizes in
shina and bullios, and by intercepting
a marauding fleet carrying off some
French wheat ships he once in a sea¬
son of bad crops staved off famine and
captured the would be robbers, bring¬
ing bis spoils into port amid a storm of
enthusiastic acclamation.

dot Bis Stoner's Worth.
The other day in the Union station,

while awaiting a train, a man thought
he would test the weighing machine

'

to ascertain the amount of his avoirdu¬
pois. The machino ls one of the kind
which plays a tune, tells your fortune,
and last, bnt not least, g.voa your exact
weight on a ticket Bnt this day it
must baye bad a fit of Indigestion, foi¬
ns soon as he put In bis cent tho people
In the station wore attracted by a con
tlnnous tick, in sound Uko a Wal)
street ticker. Upon investigation lt
proved that the man had coughed, ont
to him, one after tnother, IS ..tickets
glVtttff hhs nam» «reiset sn vrai
stating bis fortune Inns many differ*,
ent ways. Ho will keep them and
írüiiie them tor « souvanlr.-Albany
Jotíroá?.

II- S '»II '-
The ancients believed that rheuma¬

tism was thé work,of a demon within
B man. ADV one wno has had ah at¬
tack of solatia or inflammatory rheu¬
matism wUi agree that tho infliction
is demoniac enough to warrant tho be¬
lie?. It has 'never been claimed that
Chamberlain's Pain Balm would east
out demons, but it will euro rheuma¬
tism, abd hundreds bear testimony to
tho truth of this statement. Ono ap¬
plication relieves tho..pain, and this
quick relief which it affords is alono
worth many times Us cost.. For salo
by Bill-Orr Drug Oo.

Wharf Cats.
"Cats aro not given credit for half jthe intelligence*they deserve," said a

boBs stevedore the other day. "If you
don't believe me, come down along
the river front and watch the wharf
cat«. They are as wild as can be, but
you can't fool them. Neither could
you drive them away from the wharfs.
They live down among thc pilings and
subBlst on rats or whatever refuse
they can find. They aro mostly sear"ar-
lng cats that have lived on shipboard
and that have been left behind when
their vessels have sailed.
"They go ashore to stretch their legs,

so to speak, and their ship goes off
without them. . From that moment
you can't drive them away from tho
pier on wb'ch they were left. They
always soi m to be looking for their
ship to come back, and sometimes it
does, and then the cat ls almost fran¬
tic with delight. Of course they might
jump aboard any vessel and would
probably be welcomed, but they rarely
do that They want to get >>f«r»k to
their owu homes."-Philadelphia Rec¬
ord.

Mr. Gantliony'o Qoiet Fan.
Robert Gauthony asked Weedon

Grossmlth to read a play which Gan¬
thony had written. Mr. Grossmlth took
tho comedy, but lost it on bis way
home.
"Night after night," he says, "I

would meet Ganthony, and he would
ask me how I liked his play. It was
awful. Thc perspiration used to come
out on my forehead as I'd. say some¬
times, 'I taven't bad time to look at lt
yet!' or, again, 'The first act was good,
but I can't stop to explain, otc; muet
catch a train.' That play was tho bane
of my existence and haunted me even
In my dreams."
Some months passed, and Gauthony,

who ls a merry wag, still pursued him
without mercy. At last it occurred to
Mr. Grossmlth that he might have left
the comet1) in the cab on the night lt
was given him. He went down to Scot¬
land Yard and inquired.
"Oh, yes," was the reply. "Play

marked with Mr. Ganthony's name;
sent back to owner four months ago,
ns soon as found."-London Telegraph.

The Future.
The news item of the future will

probably read something like this: "As
Farmer Smith was delivering a bale of
hay at tho treasury building, and while
walting to have the government stamp
affixed, his horses took fright at the
limited express on the Washington and
San Francisco airship line. They dash¬
ed down thc avenue, and, turning the
corner at the up town station of the {Chicago Pneumatic Tube Rapid Tran- jsit company, brought up with a dull >

thud against the celluold window of
the Potomac Artificial Egg company. |
In the crash and general confusion !
Farmer Smith's head and two of his
limbs were severed from the body, but '

he was promptly removed to the Edi- j
son hospital, and after tbe electrical .

bone welding operation was perform-1
ed he was able to drive home and
keep his appointment- with the mau
who holds the mortgage on his farm."
-Kansas City Independent.

JLfltrb.tii.liia; Telegraph.
It is not in show performances that 1

one finds the greatest achievements of t
the telegraph, but In the speed with
which ordinary business is transacted, i
Thus the Stock and Produce Ex- jchanges of New York and Chicago
have the closest possible connection.
There is a vast amount of communica¬
tion between the exchanges of the two
cities every day, and the telegraph
companies have their offices on the
floors of the exchanges. It ls on rec¬
ord that messages have been sent from
the New York Produce Exchange ta .

the Chicago Produce Exchange and an¬
swers received in 45 seconds. When
one reflects that these were ordinary jmessages,. for which no special prep« !
aratlon was made, and that the op- j
oration involved the writing out of the
messages at each end of the Une and jtheir delivery' to the persons to whom !

they were addressed, the result seems
marvelous.-Ainslee's Magazine. j

Good Temper of American*.
I haye never seen an American loso

his temper, not even under the most
trying and provoking circumstances. \tf in a. railway station you were to lose
your temper with the baggage man, jfor Instance, you would get the crowd
to eather around you and have a good [time. Once, at Cincinnati, a baggage
man threw a valise of aalp* on the
platform with such force that lt broke
open and spread my belongings about
I gave that man a piece of my mind,
but I was sorry I had not set more
value on my time than that A crowd
of baggage men and passersby gather¬
ed to bet whether I was going to be
able to put all my things together or
not t felt I was giving a free chow;
I quickly collected my goods and chat- (
tels, disappeared quickly and went to
buy a new, trunk.-Max O'Rell Vet New. jYork Journal.

i Tbe New Professor.
The students who attended the Iee-

tures in biology planned a little Joke on
their professor. They removed a stuff- jed baboon from tho Natural, History
museum, adjacent, dressed it up in a
student gown and set It In the profess- !
or's chair upon the lecture platform.
When he entered the room, they greet¬
ed his evident surprise with a sup¬
pressed giggle of merriment

. "Well, gentlemen," ho said blandly,
"I'm glad to see that you have found
at last a professor who Is suited to
your" capacities,"-New York Commer¬
cial Advertiser..

The Limit.
***

Schoolteacher (endeavoring to ex«
plain the meaninij of ths ~cri "ÎÛÏ-
jûess" to a small toy)-What does your
fat ac? put on thc horse?
'The £ss£& Sojr {ma face Drightcning)

-'0 put* on all Vean If*o thinks ifll
win.-Irondon Fun.2-? > m«-i-

Än Epidemia af Wbaaalsg Gaea*.
Last winter during an epidomio of

whooping cough my children sontrac t-
cd tho diseases, having sovero coughing
8sells. We bad used Chamberlain's
ough Remedy/very successfully for

croup and naturally turned to nat
that time and found it relieved the
cough and effected a complote ouro.-
John E. Clifford, proprietor Norwood
House» Norwood, N. Y. Thia remedy
is for salo by Hill-Orr .Drug Co.

- » 9 mm -

- Tho flower trade ox London ex¬
ceeds in value $10,000,000 per-ennuin.

SNEEZE COST $10,000.*
How a Detective Loet a Blsj Rcvrard

Offered For Thieve«.
While the detectives were sitting

around the office writing for the ser¬
geant to Issue assignments and make
details one of the men, an old sleuth
whoso hair bas grown white shadow¬
ing criminals, suddenly gave a loud
sneeze that made tho incandescent
tights vibrate.
"Great stars1." exclaimed one of the

younger brood. "You aro tho most vo¬
ciferous sneezer I ever heard."
"Yes, and let me tell you something,

boyo," replied the old detective. "That
sneeze of minc once cost me $10,000."
The expressions of Incredulity upon

the faces of his hearers caused the old
detective to tell the story of the costly
sneeze.
"Maybe some ot you remember," he

said, "about the police In Atlanta being
notified back In the eighties of two
bank robbers heading this way. They
had robbedH bank in tho east, and thc
report was they were coming to Atlan¬
ta to meet and divido tho spoils, hav¬
ing separated after the robbery to avoid
suspicion. I was detailed td work on
the case, and lt wasn't many days be¬
fore I had spotted a suspicious stran¬
ger stopping at a boarding house In tho
city. I kept a close watch on him, and
a few days later another suspicious
character turned up and went to the
same house to board. I knew the men
were only suspected and that to secure
evidence upon which to convict them I
would have to see them together when
they divided the money or hear them
discuss their plans when they thought
themselves unnoticed."
Thc story was getting Interesting, for

the "boys" In the detective office knew
that no matter how much the old sleuth
fooled other people he never went back
on the "profesh."- ,

*

"So I arranged with the landlady of
the boarding house," continued the old
detective, "to lock me up In the closet
opening into the room which my birds
occupied. I was afraid not to have the
closet locked, because the fellows
might have pried around and opened
the closet to bc sure they were alone.
I was to stn y In the locked closet until
the men held their meeting, and as
soon as they left the landlady was to
hurry Into the room and release me.
The rest would have been plain sail¬
ing. Well, the fellows met, and I was
In the closet all right I heard them
talk about how they lind worked the
robbery abd discuss the division of the
monoy. Then at a most critical mo¬
ment I felt that I was going to sneeze.
I did everything In »tty power to keep
the sneeze down, but the dust In the
closet had got in its work, and I gave
one of my regulation sneezes, greatly
intensified because I had attempted to
suppress it. Tho Jije; was up. I heard
two men fleeing down the steps. I !
knocked on the door, uuS tíio landlady
¡et mc out after what I thought was an
Interminable walt The men escaped
from the cliy and, sc* far as I know,
were never caught. There was a re¬
ward of $10,000 for them."-Atlanta
Constitution. j

Stranaer Than Fiction.
The London Chronicle relates thc fol-

lowing, which goes to show that "truth
ls stranger than fiction:"
A Polish Jewess who married a Pol¬

ish Jew was subsequently divorced In
accordance with the communal law.
Coming to England, she represented
herself as a widow and waa then woo¬
ed and won by a "Cohen." Now, a
'.'Cohen," as one of the tribe of Aaron,
must not morry a divorced woman.
On discovering the real facts th's mau
not only ceased to live with her, but
he refused to maintain her. The mag¬
istrates, however, before whom he was
brought, refused to recognize the com¬
munal law and several times sent him
to prison for uonmaintenance. Thc
man has now been advised to apply to '

the divorce court for a decree of nulli¬
ty of marriage. Will the divorce court
recognize tue communal action? The
case reproduces curiously a problem
set by Mr. Zangwill tn "Children of tho

Ghetto."_
Von Bloltke.nnd Marwi ts.

Daheim, a German magazine, tells
the following anecdote of Yon Moltke,
the greatest of Prussian generals, who
was as famous for his Stern reticence
as for bis skill In the* art of war.
On one occasion when a party of mil¬

itary men had been discussing his vic¬
torious campaigns In bis presence one
of them turned to bim and sold:
"General, what was the supreme mo¬

ment of your life-the one that left the
deepest Impression on you? Can you
tell us?"
Von Moltke laughed. "Easily, gen¬

tlemen. There was one moment so ter¬
rible that lt was like no other. I.was
a young, beardless officer, and I was
sent with a message to General von
fcTarwIts. I went with trepidation. He
received me with a kindly nod and
said, 'Lay aside your cloak, slr.'
" 'Ha,' I thought, 'he meets me as an

equal!' I unbuttoned my cloak and
dropped lt on a chair. He looked at lt
and then at me.
" In the anteroom, lieutenant, in the

anteroom,' he said gently.
"Tho horror and shame of that re¬

buke come upon me at night sometimes
now like death Itself. No succesn I
have, ever had has repaid me for that
mortification."

A Cruel Jolie on Andrew Lone.
Even the shrewdest persons may ht

times be deceived. No matter bow
hinch people may differ upon the gen¬
ius of Andrew Lang, they are unani¬
mous in regard to his quick Intelligence
aid his talent for playing golf. - Some
time ago he was a guest at a very dis¬
tinguished dinner, which he ls staid to
have dAaçrlbed ns sn «ïirâvrtiinary
survival of savage.mysteries. The cu¬
linary - part was faultless, but Url
ï»iig*e enjoyment was utterly ruined
by having, no ho put lt, «Vt budding
fanny man on the one band and & dla«,
helically deaf Socialist on tho other. I
could not" added tho famous critic»
'Hell which ot the two was tnt* more
mournful companion."
Two weeks afterward lt got ont that

the Socialist was not deaf; that be bad
come to the banquet prepared tb be
bored by less learned guests; that hs
bad been seated alongside"an Idiotic
middle aged gentleman who did noth¬
ing but talk of golf," and that to pro¬
tect himself ho.had simulated a deaf¬
ness which kept his neighbor bawling.
-Saturday Evenins Post'

,

l>i»no*; falito read the advertisementcî Tec-thoina in this paper.

Tbc? All Stared.
The other day ft married couple were

walking down one of the malu thor¬
oughfares of a north country towu, and
the husband, noting thc attention other
women obtained from passersby, re¬
marked to his better half:
"Folk nlvver look at thee. I wish

I'd married some ono better looking."
Tho woman tartly replied:
"Ifs thy fault Dusta think a mau'li

stare at me when you're walking wi*
mo? Thee step behind an thah'll seo
whether folk don't look at me."
He hung back about a dozen yards

and for the length of a street was sur*
prised to see every man his wife passed
stare hard at her and turn round aud
look after her when she had passed.
"Sal, laea," ho exclaimed, "I was

wrang, an I tak* lt back. I'll nlvver
say owt about thy face again."

Ills wily spouso had accomplished
the trick by putting out bc? tongue at
every man she met.-Loutit* Tit-Bits.

Hata «nd Hair.
Undoubtedly baldness is on thc In¬

crease, particularly among young men.
Tho sale of wigs jets larger every
year.
One of the leading causes of baldness

ls the stiff hat. Bowler and silk hats
exert a firm pressure around tho head,
preventing tho circulation of the blood.
Soft hats would be less hurtful; no hat
would be still better. Most of the arti¬
ficial hair sold in this country comes
from the heads of tho peasant girls of
Europe. Hair cutters constantly go
about making baigains for this hair.
These girls never wear hats.
There are more bald heads in tho cit¬

ies, where stiff hats are worn, than In
tho rural districts, where the men wear
a looser head covering.-Philadelphia
Ledger.

One Taina That Won't Stop.
Marla Mitchell, who has been called

the "Mother of thc Stars," when pro¬
fessor of. astronomy and director of
the observatory at Vassar was an In¬
spiring teacher, and, in spite of her
brusque manner and severity, was
adored by her pupils. Every spring
Just before tho commencement she
gave a "domo party" to the girls.
Small tables were placed around the
large telescope in the observatory, and
roses from Miss Mitchell's own garden
brightened the atmosphere. Nonsenso
poems were a feature of these* break¬
fasts, and the astronomer was proud
of her skill In writing them. She was
not without a keen senso of fun, in
spite of her constant and absorbing
duties, as was shown by her dryly con¬
soling observation to an awestrlckeu
student whom she was leaving one doy
In charge of the instruments of the
observatory. Looking back at the wor¬
ried face of tho girl, Miss Mitchell
said:
"And, remember, if the chronometer

stops, the universe won't stop."-Now
York Commercial Advertiser.

Ile Wasn't a Peddler.
They tell a story in Chicago about

an advance agent for the Thomas or¬
chestra who went to New Orleans to
book dates for concerts. He was told,
however, that it would be well for him
first to talk the matter over with a
wealthy woman who is a leader In the
musical circles of the city. So be call¬
ed at her residence, a great, old fash¬
ioned brick mansion surrounded by a
high brick wail. The gate was locked,
and a ring brought out an old negro,
who took tho caller's card, on which
was printed the legend, "Representing
the Thomas Orchestra."
Presently a young woman came to

thc door, holding tho card in her band.
She did not seem to understand the ob¬
ject of the call. The agent attempted
te explain, but was cut short by the
young woman, who said, "I don't think
we want any music today."

No One Whispered.
The teacher of a Kansas City school

had to leave the room for a few min¬
utes and gave the children some draw*
lng to do. When she came back, there
was in the atmosphere something that
told her that all bad not gone well
during her absence, and two of the
boys were banging their heads. "Now,
boys," she asked sorrowfully, "have
you been doing something that you
know I should not have liked you to
dor
"Tes'm," came the meek reply.
"What did you do?"
"Well, you see, we thought you'd

ask who'd whispered when you came
back, so we just talked out loud."

A Very Different Case.
The Green Bag tells a story of an ex-

Judge who is cashier of a ' ~ak. One
day recently he refused to 1 a check
offered by a stranger.
"The check i3 all right," he said,

"but the evidence you offer In identify-;
lng yourself as the person to whoso
order lt is drawn is scarcely sufficient"
'Tve known you to bong a man on'

less evidence, judge," waa the strand
ger's response. I
"Quite likely," replied the ex-Judge,;"but when lt comes to letting go of

cold cash we have to be careful."

Thought be had Won the Bluff.

"It docs me good to meet up with
one of that class of people who think
they know it all," said the old man
with the ancient hat. I was coming
over from Baltimore on a train the
other day, .and a man who was writing
in a book asked me how to spell
'proper:' I told him; bnt a know-it-
all who sat nesr fîisnnfrçd «e. I hst
him $10 even up that I was right and
proved I was by foe» disinterested
men. I gave the ten to charity."
"How did the man contend the

word should be spelled?"
"Why, he said there was only one

you stuck for two, eh?"
"I did, and be finally owned up like

a little man and banded me over his
money/'
"And would you like to make the

sams wager again and leave it to tba
dictionaries?''
"Not much! I consulted 'em all

next day, add discovered that I had
bluffed that poor chap out of his
Wealth."-Washington Post.

Napoleon on Wellington.

The April Century quotes from Dr.
O'Meara's unpublished "Talks with
Napoleon" at St. Helena, this judg¬
ment of tho imprisoned Emperor on
tho General who finally overthrew
him:
"I asked him if ho thought Lord

Wellington merited the reputation hu
had gained as a general. Ho said:
'Certainly; I think he does. He is a
very excellent general, and possessed
of great firmness and talent, but ho
has not yet done as much as some
others. He has not conquered upon
so largo a soale. I observed that ho
had shown great judgment and caution
latterly, but that at first ho had been
too precipitate in advancing into Spain.
Ho said that he had shown a groat
deal of ability in tho campaign of
Spain. 'It is impossible,' said he,
for man not to oommit somo faults.
We are all Hablo to it, and tho Gen¬
eral who commits tho fewect in num¬
ber is the greatest General, and he has
certainly committed as few as any
one.' I then obenved that still he
was scarcely to bo equaled to himself.
'Why, certainly/ said he; 'ha has not
dono Bcf much as I have dono. He
has not conquered kingdoms in the
manner I havo done, but ho is an ex¬
cellent General. His opération» have
not been upon HO greata scale.' "

Fit Theme for a Peet.

To the Editor of Tho News and
Courier: Now that the Barbara Frit
ohio story in Whittier's verse has beet
shown io ba a part of the usual North
ern falsification of the facts of th«
war of oppression, allow me lo suggesi
that some Southern poet obtain frou
Mr. J. E. Pettigrew, of Florence, tb<
details of a beautiful and truo storj
about Lee in Pennsylvania and incor
porate them in the best poem of whicl
his pen is capable.
The substance is ad follows: Ai

the long gray cloud, bespangled witt
its many a star of deathless fame, wai

drifting through a Pennsylvania towt
a little girl of 9 or 10 was standing it
a low veranda with two or three ladies
who, like herself, were absorbed ic
watching the wonderful sight. Sud«
denly she darted down thc steps and,
lifting her eager face, said to thc
nearest soldier: "Oh, sir, will you
not come up on tho veranda and show
us Gen. Leo when he is riding by?"
An officer, hearing, nodded to the mao
a gracious assent, and in a moment thc
soldier was with the group on the
veranda. In a few moments after he
said gently: 1 'Little girl, yonder he
comes: the man on that big white
horse. As Leo came in full view
she olaeped her bando and held them
so until the great maa had ridden by.
Then she burst into tears and cried:
"Don't I wish he was ours?"

H. F. O.
He Sat Next to Uer.

The tramcar was well filled where
there entered one of those men who
imagine the.t they own the earth, and
only permit other people to exist io it
that they may observe their impor¬
tance. Ho squeezed down next to a

very pretty little woman, opened his
newspaper, threw out bis chest, and
prepared to impress himself and bis
magnificence on the other passengers.
As he glanced up to see if all were ob¬
serving bim, he noticed a man in the
opposite corner smiling at, and appar¬
ently attempting to attract the atten¬
tion of, the pretty woman sitting be¬
side him. A glance at the lady show¬
ed that she waB annoyed. She bit
her Hp and the color rose in her cheek.
The pompous men gk need at the
offending ono opposite, but the lattei
still continued smiling.. Leaning
across the oar, the great man said:
"Stop it, sir! Stop it!"
The man addressed looked amazed,

but refused to take the hint, and smil¬
ed more broadly than ever. It was
too muob. This impudent fellow
must be crushed. Rising majestically
to his feet and folding his paper, the
pompous ono prepared for the anni¬
hilation of the man opposite; but to
his amazement the man also rose, and
lifting his hat; said, "Thanks," and
dropped into the seat vacated by our

pompous friend, next to the lady at
whom he had been smiling. Draw-
inc himself up, the great man thunder¬
ed:
"Whatdo you mean sir? Don't you

see you aro annoying this lady?"
THe usurper of the seat calmly look¬

ed up and said:
"Ob, I think nott I'vebeeu waiting

for a chance to sit next to ber. Sho's
my wife!"-Buffalo Times.

- Between the ticks of a wateh a
ray of light, it isaverr«d, cenld move
eight times around the earth.
- Science has produced an instru¬

ment for coanting the number of dust
motes that exist in a sunbeam.
- Tito largest sewing maohino in

the world is in operation in Leeds,
England. ' It weighs 6500 pounds, and
sews cotton belting.

CASTOR IA
"Set Infants and Children.

Tie Kind Yon Hats Alway* BosgM
Bears the

Signature of

tinmine Courtesy.
Thc cur was crowded, therefore quite

a number of passengers suspended
themselves from the straps and sway¬
ed with every motion of thc car. A
young man in the garb of a mechanic
clung to a strap with one hand while
tho other hand clung to a dinner pail.
He was standing iu front of a woman
who was richly dressed aud seemingly
blessed with an abundance of this
world's goods.
As tho car swung round a corner the

strap to whioh tho young man clung
parted with a snap and tho young mau
was precipitated into the lap of the
woman. As soon as ho could recover
his standing position ho raised his hat
and apologized by saying :

"Pardon me, madam. I am sorry to
disturb you, but really this is tho first
timo tho street car company over con¬
ferred a favor on me."
Tho woman appreciated tho gallant¬

ry and tho compliment.
- Temporáneo is a tree which baa

beauty for its branches, and peace and
happiness and contentment for ils de¬
licious fruitage.

TRY IT
Women suffer¬
ing from female
troubles one
weakness, ant
from irregula
or painful men
Ises, ought no
to lose hope i
doctors carmo
help them. Phy
6icians are o<
busy with otho
'diseases tha
they do not un
derstand full;
the peculiar ail
ments and tb

delicate organism of woman. Wha
the sufferer ought to do is to giv
a fair trial to

BtUkDFIELD'S
Female Regutafoiwhich is the true cure provideby Nature for all female troubles. 1

is the formula of a physician of th
highest standing, who devoted hi
whole life to the study of the dis
tinct ailments peculiar to our mott
ers, wives and daughters. It is mad
of soothing, healing, strengtheninherbs and vegetables, which hav
been provided by a kindly Nature t
cure irregularity in the menses, Let
corrhcea, Palling of the Womb, Nen
ousness, Headache and Backache
In fairness to herself and to Brad
field's Female Regulator, ever
suffering woman ought to give it
trial. A large $i bottle will do
wonderful amount of good. Sold b
druggists. ¿

Stud for » alni? t llu»tr»t ed freo book on th* subject.
The Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Gi

BLOOD TELLS.
Yes. it is tha Index to bastin. If youbave bad blood you are likely to learn that

von ha?e Rheumatism, oue of tho mott
horrible diseases lo which mankind is heir.
If this diseaso hts just began Its work, or
i r you hare been afilie ted fer years, youthould al once tike the wonderful new cure,

RHEUMAGIDE.
Thousands have been cured. The Spring Is
lbs best time to take s rheumstlo remedr.
Nature will then aid tho medicine lu effeo
ting a permanent, constitutional cure. Peo-
File with bad blood sre subject to catarrh,ndlgestlon. and many other diseases. To
ba healthy th«) blood must be pure UH DU¬
RIAC I DE fa tho Prince of blood purifiers.
Sold in Anderson by EVANS PHAR¬MACY. Price »LOO._

A GOOD WORD
Has been said about the QUALITY

of our LAUNDRY WORK by those wh<
know "what'a what."
Nothingshort of perfection ia the rul

here, and we aim for that always. If wi
don't quite reach it at any time lt is sim
ply the exception to the rule.
Olve ua the opportunity to prove bo*

good your Shirt«, Collars and Cuffs loo!
when well laundered. Respectfully,
ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY CO

202 East Boundary St.
R. A. MAYFIELD,

Supt. and Treas.
PHONE NO. 20.

Leave orders st D. C. Brown ó
Bro'«. Store.

FARM LANDS
Msy fust ss well be sold daring 8pilng

and Summer aa in Fall and Winter. Nc
need to walt nntil crops sro rn»da ann

marketed to "look around." We have i

large Hat of weii-«u»wed Farsa, sud
likely have just what you want. Wea«
also answering inquiries every day, and
If you have Farm Lands to sell we would
likely find the purchaser you are looking
for. We can, in moat cases, easily ad¬
just any question» that may arise witt
reference to rent for the year, or interest
cm purchase money or date of takio|
possession, and like details. In som«
eases, If carly sale ls n*s4e, we can offal
great Inducements In releasing rents tc
purebaser.
128serer, nesr Hones Path, up-to dat<

condition. Can be bongbt low now.
108 acres, Fork, bottom price. (40 tc

60 sores bottom-good condition.)
100 sores, Fork.
125 seres, Fork.
2500 seres in Oconee. Eleven settle¬

ments. Already surveyed into six tracts.
Timber valuable.
The above are only a few.

FRIERSON & SHIRLEY,
People's Bank Boildiog, Anderson, 8. C.

O T A S H gives color,
flavor and firmness to

all fruits. No good fruit
can be raised without
Potash.

Fertilizers containing at least
8 to 10% of Potash will give
best results on all fruits. Write
for our pamphlets, which ought
to be in every farmer's library.
They are sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

SPECIAL «ALF, OF

PIANOS ANDOBQnflS.FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS-

THE
C. A. REED

MUSIC HOUSE

Will Hell any of the following High Grade
PIANOS and ORGANS at prices aa low
as can be obtained from the Manufactu¬
rers direct :-

KNABE,
WEBER,
IVERS & POND/
CROWN,
WHEELOCK,
LAKE S!F>E and
RICHMOND.

Also, THE i BOWN, ESTEY and
FARRAND & VüTEY ORGANS.
Prospective purchasers will And it to

their intered to call and inspect myStock or write for prices.
We also represent the leading makes-

Sewing Machines
At Hock Bottom figures.

Respectfully,
THE C. A. REED MUSF, HOUSE.
D. S. VANDIVEM. E. P. YAKDIVBR.

J. J. MAJOR.

YANDI7ËR BROS. & MAJOR
DEALERS IN

Fine Buggies, Phaotons,
Surreys, Wagons, Harness
Lap]Robos and Whips,
High Grade Fertilizers,
Baggingland Ties.
ONS hundred fine new Buggies just

received. Come and look through them.
They are'.baautlos, and «73 will trent you
right if you need oae.
Car load "Blrdssll" Wagons on hand-

the best Wagons built.
Car White Hickory Wagons to arrive

Boon. . Yours, for vehicles,
VANDIVER.BROS. & MAJOR.

NOTICE^
I have a considerable num¬

ber of small unpaid Accounts
on my books. I am notifying
each one of amount due, and
unless paid Iam going to place
them in officer's hand for col¬
lection.

J. S. FOWLER.
Jan 3,1000 29

MÓÑÍYTO LOANT"
ON REAL ESTATE Long time If

security IR good.
Fine Farm Lands for Little Money.
Strong Farms in PickenB for half the
price of Anderson lands. Call and see
our list of them ; will aid buyers to get
=?h-t they want, and lend thom half of
purohase money. B. F. MARTIN,
Attorney at Law, Másenlo Temple,

_AnderBOO, S. C.

Notice Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Executor of the

Estate of R. F. Wyatt, deceas¬
ed, hereby gives notice that he will
on the 19th day of May, 1900, apply to
the Judge of Probate for Anderson Coun¬
ty for a Final Settlement of said Estate,
and a discharge from his office as Execu¬
tor.

J. W. ROSAMOND, Ex'r.
April 18, 1900_43_5

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby warned not

to mako any paths or roads, cntanytimber, commit any depredations of anysort or trespass in any manner or way on
my lands in Anderson County. I mean
what I say and will prosecute any tres¬
passer to the full extent of the law.

J. E. HORTON.
April 18,1900 434

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,ANDERSON OOT»»*Y.
By B. F. H. Nance, Judge of Probate,

Whsrcss, John C. Wmikina has
applied to me to grant him Letters ofAd¬
ministration on the Estate and effects of
B. D. Daso, deceased.
These are therefore to otto and admon¬

ish all kindredand creditors of the said
B. D. Dean, deceased, to be and ap¬
pear before me in Court of Probate, to
be held at Anderson Court House, on
the 8th day of June, 1900, after pub¬
lication hereof, to show cause, If any they
have, why the said administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 29th day of

April, 1900.
R. Y. H. NANCE, Probate Judge.

May 2.1900_45_6*

;PÄTEtiTS«?li? A0V1CE RS TO PATENTABILITYB?DcE INotice ia "Inventivo Age" ft»KE!R> Book "How to obtain Patenta" i BBBBBB ¡' nhr*w* mnAtrau. No fco Uli patent Is secured..


